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Tho prospect for tho repeal of tlx

local option law doee not seem anv

br gltt for this session.

Ifany of our Centre, oouuty rads

wishes to boar a negro congressinen.

heat's a chance now. lire i.ewi>-
town tJa.otto, ISth.vrv* B*t l> \u25a0
ard K.Cain,one ot the distinguished
colored members of Congress irow

South Carolina, will bo ni attendance
on Sunday next at tho laving ot tlx
corner stone of the A. M. '\u25a0\u25a0 t Imrcn

On Monday cveuiug he will eeturi

in the court house for the bench' > I
the church. Admission -\u25a0 ee

?children 1 o cents.

The death ofCharl<> Sunnier ha

thrown Massachusetts into a termen

and her political kettle is boiling big
as to who shall fillMr. Sumner s ehai

in the I S. Senate.
The old Kay state has always bee

reprtsentcd in the St-nate bv he

ablest men, statesmen who gas: id
world-wide reputation, Heery Wiis
mav l>e an exception. M bother t!

successor of Charles Sumner will be

mere politician or a gentleman wh
wi'l bo do credit to that comm.:

wealth, for eminent ability ami ei

larged views, is a tale that will shor
Iv be told. There is some intern

material siriviug for the vacancy an

with such to carry off the prize. Ma

sachusetts will nestle in one of tl

lower buuks in the couucils o: the n:

tion. There is one name raeulionet

thus far, in this connection, who:

election would do cretiit to that >ta

?that is Charles Francis Adam
But the lower strata of the pvdilician
the men of Butler's like, do not thin
of supporting a man like Mr. Adam

The democrats are to weak I
elect a man out of their own rank?
they probably will make a strait nom-
ination and vote for it, yet they pre-
fer Mr. Adam* to any other republi-
can sj ken of, as he may he classed
as a liberal. Should the democrats
conclude to vote for Mr. Adams it is
supposed he would have republican
friends enough to be elected.

In any event, it is a radical fight,
arid the democrats have nothing to
hope for at best, and may give them-
selves little concern as to which of the
factions whips, and will be content to
make their own caucus nomination
and stand I v it.

The subject of compulsory educa-
tion is just now attracting considera-
ble attention in various states of the
Union, including our own state. Biils
have been introduced iu the legisla-
tures favoriug compulsory education.
Parents under these, would be com-
pelled to ti.ud their chiidreu between a
certain age, to school a certain num-
ber of months each vear.

We imagine this subject will be agi-
tated until each state adopts laws
providing for compulsory educat&n,
as the subject is attracting more and
more attention each year. It is a fact
that many children are totally n g-
lected by their parents as regards a
common school education, even where
parents find no use for them and per-
mit them to run at large, while the
public schools are in operation. In
such cases we believe it the dutv of
the state to step iu and see that such
criminal negligence is provided
agair.st?the public good and the pro-
tection of society demand it, and
further, it is a duty which the state-
owes to every child where its natural
pareDt comes short in providing for
its proper education.

Statistics show that our prisons and
alms houses arc peopled mostly by
ignorant and uneducated beings, who
follow crime and a lifeof beggary be-
cause they lack in training and cul-
ture to follow any honorable pur-
suit.

The Finances
Congress is still haunted by the

financial inuddle, but thiuks it has
reached the end of it. We think
not?and time will prove it. There
is more woe in store before this radi-
cal monster ceases to plague the
country and congres iu particular.

The senate committee on finance
held a special meeting on 2, at which
a compromise financial measure was
agreed upon, to he reported to the
senate on 25. It will in its main
feature place the amount of green-
back circulation at $352,000,00U,
thus legalizing the reserve of that
portion of the 845.000,000 of legal
tender reserve which is now outstand-
ing and making it a part of the
permanent circulation. The amount
that has been reissued and which is
now outstanding is something ever
$26,000,000. The hill will also
authorize free hanking ou the na-
tional banking system but will con-
tain a requirement that legal tender
notes shall be retired from circula-
tion proportionately as new national
bank notes are issued.

Harrisburg, March 16.?Hon Hen-
ry McCormick, Speaker ofthe House
of Representatives, has been appointed
United States District Attorney of
Western Pennsylvania, made vacant

the death nf H. Bucher Bwope.
This will require the election of a
Speaker as Mr. McCormick has re-
signed, to take effect as soon as bis
successor is elected.

Yes, but since that, Senator John
Scott has changed his mind, and an-
other has been appointed. This spoil-
ed several calculations for the suppos-
ed vacant speakership. David Reed,
a Pittsburg lawyer has received thj

appointment.

Seward, Chase, Greeley, Sumuer,
the founders of the Republican party,
all stood aloof from it and the cor-
rtiptionists who control it before they
fWsed to their final account.

Suspension of Cambria Iron
M nrl.s

On Monday all tin \\ ikmcii -l'i! v

C ambria Iron \N i sk- :it Johnstown
Iw ro thrown out ol riupl yniitit.Wv < k

i having been -u.-p ndo ! in all il><
shops. The consternation ami di-
In-* amongst the .">.OOO ,)rati\<s.
in consequence tan i>aidi\ h> iiuaj.

! incd.
There art two ivr.son given 1 r th

SU.-IH'OMOn 111 -licet talk. 0:n Is

thai the mineis w<io demand 1
higher w.ig and tlu atered : -tribe,

whereupon the tumoral Manage.
| resolved to t. it-stail theii a-tion hx

i stopping the work rutin !y. Ih l{other is, that the eoin .my have not

: had an order upon ttnir hooks t 1
; some litue past, and tint they havt

been keeping tin .1 111. ? in p ran m

ami piling up it 1 ;>'? a po-ttivi
jto themselvt; bei . havt e -i.. . ud>!
to stop for a while

These things are e ntuniaiiy bap
petting -it should 1 1 be thus tin ier

radio*l rule.

>\ hat are Flection F\p.ttits

The bill "to tit tine the lie. -aix

an.l proper exj n>.s ineitieii ait . the
nomination and ?'i client ? t Sinak:
Kenresentatix - Stale nii. il

j countv officer-. came up. and was
: passed tin:-.!!) It p: v;.!es "lb t 1

? person wh ? shal. her. alter be a > audi
date for the I m.ti.iln 11 or . '.ecu :i t.i

,! the Senate > i lb - Rcpie-enta
] lives,or to an> nffict the jud char)

r or to any State . t c .uuty 1 die. in tin
| Commonwealth, si 4 1 !? all w I t

.payor evtitr.i ute. cither diieetly . ir 1 indirectly, any 1 my os other xalua
ble thing, or knowingly allow it to In

j done be others ; him, tiihts : r th<
''nomination election or appointment

except t> ri. - n.-kxK and 1 -ti tins
l the same for publishing his card, to
, printing cireulais, and for circulate .

I the same."
The s. c lid se :n 11 11 .k. - it a in -

? 1 demeanor to violate the foregoiuj
-1 provisions, pun -liable by a tine o

r not more than five hundred dollar-
"aud impris ami t by separate <?

- ditarv c ?nfinemc: t at Jab t 1 rev
ee< ding two v ~r>

e The third \u25a0 ". n f >ws the Uu
- guage of the Co: -titu'ion, and It

dares that any person who shall re
fuse to take th ; s , .itli -1 all f rf t li
otfiee. and if coavi. ted of swearm;

1 falselv shall be gui tv ot jwrjurr, am
? punished bv fine and impris,.amen

1. tto exceed five voars, and "I : ?

I ever drqunlil'e 1 fi tn holding anv

[ fice of trust >: tl: in this Com
luonweahli."

0 The fourth secli n provides that i
| trials under t!.,s act "no pei- n sh.i

!w? permitted to withhold his test

tnony up n the ground that it 111a

; criminate bin;- f r subject him t

I public infamy, tut such t> -tim 11

shall uot afterwards be u-ed again:
j him in anv judicial proceedings es
, cept for perjury in giving such test

! monv."

lingular and Irregular l'hy-i
clans.

There is pending before the legish
! ture a bill to regulate the practice .
medicine in this state. The measur
if passed, is to take effect June
and provides that after that elate
shall be unlawful for any person t
practice medicine who has not gradui
tod with the degree of"doctor of met
icine,"and received a diploma from
chartered medical school authorize
to grant medical diplomas. An 01

ception is, h >wever made in the ca:
of persons who nave been for twelv
years in continual regular practic
though they may not have thus gra.
uated. To prevent interference wit
regular practitioners, there is an add
tional provision that anv person wh
attempts to practice medicine in an

county by opening a transient offio
or who by a lv.rti merit assigns
transient officea-a meeting place f.
patients, must fust furnish satisi'act
ry evidence to the clerk of the c-.ui

of the county that he has graduate
as afore-uid, and must in addition tak
out a license for one year, paying k
it a fee of Regular phy-
ciaus and surgeons beginning practic
in any county, "with the intentin 1
remaming permanently therein," ar
exempted from compliance with thi
porti >n of the act. The pcualty fo
a violation of the law. if it is pa-set
is a tine of S2OO to $.'.00, or iin| ri- >1

ment not exceeding six months, 0

both at the discretion of the court.

The practice of m x ng polit cs an
prayer now in vogue with person
employed as chaplains "to legislativ
bodies is peril q- a pardonable im
pertinence, but it las its ridiculou
aspects. Last week, anent the ap

! poiutmeut of Mr. M't.'ormick as di
i trict attorney, the chaplain of th
house made smooth with supplies
tion the pathway of "the retirinj
speaker," and did not forget the com
ing man. It was perhaps well enough
Hut in the light of later knowledge
how will Senator Scott settle wit!
this unhappy chaplain, or he wit!
heaven, for this a priori invocation

Patriot.

When the bill "to punish the us<
of fraudulent tax receipts" was undei
consideration in the house Mr. Orvii
of Centre, moved to so amend it thai
when a voter was challenged 011 th
ground that his tax receipt wai
fraudulent, the officers of election whe
received his vote, without* additional
proof ofthe payment of the tax, should

?be gpilty of a mi-demeanor, and on
conviction should be lined and im-
prisoned. Ibis proposition, solely
intended to prevent fraud, und only
dangerous to parties wilfully disre-
garding their duty with intent to as-
sist in the commi-sion of a fraud,
was voted down by a party vote ?only
one republican having the manliness
to resist the party lash an act upon
his honest convictions. We call the
attention of all men who desire a pure
ballot box to this damning record.

t'amerou'B lfopc.
Gen. Cameron's dariing hope and

cherished purpose for the last six
years has been to arrange such a con-
dition of Republican politics and
secure such acomp sition of the Leg-
islature as would enable him at a
proper period to elect his oldest son
J. D. Cameron, to the United States
Senate.

The lowa Legislature has ennctod
a law against baggage smashers. The
penalty for recklessly injuring bag-
gage is a line of not less than fifty
dollars, nor more than one hundred,
and imprisonment not exceeding thirty
days.

The Cincinnati Enquirer reports;
"Ihe whisky war in Ohio is damag-
ing the whisky trade of Cincinnati
about $20,000 per day."

Mr. Forbes, of Boston, said: "We
! propose to ktep the Republican party
of Massachusetts where John A. An-
drew left it," To which the Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle and Sentinel: "Poor
Forbes! The latest indications aie
that the Republican party of Massa-
chusetts has gone where John A. An
drew went to."

THE MUVVICIIUM'IIS SI'IINTOI

..I \| ItAt mnl is M v 11 *' 1 ,S "' " |s

i(MMn mi ' HM " XN \u25a0 " ,x 1
tu;i> \ii iiit n: "i 111 "I M "

( l!A 14 \Nl> INUI lI'XMIVI- till

V I. \Ms Vl<>\ I MI NT <. V I M\i.

sTUI Ni. I 11.

( S >Ol ..LL ill -| LL LL L ? ! I>o W >L 111
H.TMI'II, Muroli I S RIU- S I >I 'I T 1

UCCO*i'T I* L' ,,W TIN 111 -''ibing I I'io
AT' TLIM-IIS i>IN IN TIN I?! G'~LUTIIU.
I lotiorttlBulb I L- IKI> . I gain: -tig LN
IILANS to O|>HHO tlio STlNtlslii|l
I" 11 Ll> I 111 }'?!- 'II I I 'N | I "IV, til"

jiii>\> IN IN,; K. pi<-I Htativv I'.UII
who buried Iho lit* lV! V t MTIN'TI I I

Simmons wa- H|>J inti '1 T > ? OT r

Butler cauio to R>U>II II IHIUO !''l tin-
! PURIHWE UF manipulating the Senator
, lli|l tlltll LU> ill 1 t>> "TU i tr;ll> U*<L
(ho grave ot tlio dead I l'*Ul|'ioM I :
human right* Mr Pawr* * tin NILS.

Wlll AS tllO hrlll'lllUOll >'t tlflUTlll

Butler, are here in I ive, and !\u25a0\u25a0

Cast ill li.iuso illll.lt I I ' :, :i il
fell t\dl®cti Simiiii ns, S.viUMi.'
tlio battle Ht.U . tiv t'l .11.1 It I iiviin.lit

to niilk is only ti few dim 1,1 thi

Custom lion wln n ! ; ;

(ion, ami will, ut tin hiil i ? t in-
chief, suffer uo uitie ehuug> - to >
made until after the ti i mn .ttnm of tin

NL I -'VINT.* 1111

us But'e '* headquarter* are at h
Ki voro House, will in a iiw tniiiu'.t*
walk of iho S. tt. llnu-i, and a!
near the laivn us feeding - op of

air wout tol" iiuprt- md and lKir
stomach* stuffed 1.1 the hone I - T
ting | ll'-*O-- I' In it tii I ? rains. AN
'iii \. n tin u. I'.II r I* s.igg - i

'

, 1 bmbwh weal oi Worceater, lit# antr

\u25a0 Butler element may HI DOUT ni. D
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

; I*admitted at the Mate : ? U-E T DAY
T! tin . 1 two AM. H- NI

- and L)WI s IS LAVI rablo t BUT ? I
: | :T:al the *'E*siX statoii-n i* USING

IHIwe* in the capacity t uvimi r :
, jhot chestnut*. Ihe contest tin :I I-

r jioniinglv nai. wed <! wit t > limit
and DAWTS ,\ \u25a0 auva-* OT tin LAG'S
lature sh W* that Bntli r T A A -tr I .

.

lenemies WERE willing TO erodit inn
- ; with Wile!! til' M I at- I .a. I

- vnti TI ST broached These are JR ha

I B'.V seventy live or EIGHTY deitdet
! Butler. Ll - in THE' !? JI.- rure. an
? there IS n KI. wing HI w many t; N

there will H. , \ . tie J urj> - ot tin
? Seuat trial ieti ti, a la *

next.
A atroog effort will i-I n.a K® T

: avoid calling a firtnai caucus, whiel
1 ! w. uld hind tlio V t- - ..f tlio H I tube:

attending it. and eviu if .-ni sln uld 1
I- called it is intimated that n t evn
? nOe half the Republicans will altem

i it. The prime object it the grca
t ciaiiuaut is to | ti cij itate the clu n .

a successor into the lat ds 11 a nun
I- rity, au>L then manipulate suflivieii

votes of the inaj rity with which I

a I mp.ish hi- PURJ -e. LL..t in tin
- Butler reckon- without HIS IN -T. I!.

Independents Liberals, and Ben.

T erats, particularly the latter, who an

going to hold a private meeting, ar
decidedly OPPOSED to playing eecoin
fiddle to General Butler, and H P
tin v may BE aide to advance th® 1(-

0 mtere.-ts of the commonwealth h

\u25a0 casting out ftoM il anything tha
_

smells of Butlerisai. But it remain
to he setu whether the liepuhl ca

j Leg .-lature will 11: -E such ama
! a* Charles FRANCIS Adams or a MI.

identified with the Butler interis
t> The Democrats have not yet fixe<

, upon a candidate, but will aim to ex

1 ims.* by their uctii N the higher
IT phase of Mas-:U I.UM It- public < pin:.
I by voting for a man with suchjutlg
0 RM I.t and tact that n >ne I t the UIOR

K . elevated |>O!itic.tl impulses OF the Mat
, shall suffer detriment in the futnrt

II The Democrat# would vote for Mr
Adan s iii the absence of a candidat

, . f their own m minatii n, eveu if h
, -hi uld |a * ilic i r leal of u strict IB
j publican caucus anel btain the nomi

p until ii. The u.ovu ml in favi.ro

r Mr. Adam* is gathering strength, am
no doubt if tlie cjuesti u were left will

e the people instead of the {ajliticiau
f Mr. Adams would bo the first ch IC

ofa grat majority of the citizens.
The breach in the Republican rank

r i* dailv widening and the exciti
iiient interesting. The Adver
ti-. ri- for Adams, the \\i rcste

r "sfiy for Hoar, and the Spiing&ah
I nion for Dawes hue Boatm
Traveller has in.thing to say eilhe

| wav, but it' Buth-r or Dawes shouh
g succeed that paper would exclaim
, "I tol.L M u so." The Boston Tran

. -i ript, wiiich on Monday favored Mr
. Hoar, now believe* in Adams echoing

the voice of its morning couuterparl
the Advertise r.

A conference of the Democratic
. members was held this evening, ul

. which there was much discussion, huf
.j no nction take n. 'i he friends of Gen

frnl Banks are ejuiet, but are watch
ing the canvass, and, in the event <>l
it becoming impossible to elect cithei

1 of the ca ididatcs now talked of, lliej
\u25a0 will bring forward hi* name as a coin

' promise. He would command tin
votes of many Republican- who think
Adams outside the party, and would

? also satisfy the nnti Butler clt
\u25a0 mrnt.

Chinese flicap Labor.
The new Senator from California

Mr. Ilagar) proposed a resolution
! looking to the expediency of opening
negotiations with the Emperor of
China so as to secure some modifica-
tion of the Burlingitme treaty which
will prevent hereafter the importa
tion of Chinese females for immoral

1 purposes aud of Chinese males or
| cooties under servile labor contracts,

jNo action was taken upon it. Mr.
j Ilagar, in presenting a joint rcsolu-
j tion of th ? California legislature

i against the further importation of
I Chinese, said this was a question
I now of national importance. TIIP

import of the Chinese on the Pacific
const had none of the characteristics
of a free and voluntary emigration,
hut was the importation of a servile
class. He complained that the Bur
iingarne treaty did not practically
confer the same rights upon Ameri-
cans as it did upon Chinese. The
Californians did not object to the j
terms of the treaty, hut they objected
to the manner in which it was car
ricd out. lie said that there is no!
longer any Chimse emigration* to!
Australia, the British Government
no longer encouraging it. The Chi-
nese who come to Califotnia come
under servile labor contracts which
are uot only in violation of tiiei
treaty, hut in violation of our laws.
All the Chinese in California are
owned by six companies in San
Francisco. They have their agents'
in China, und thev bring on the
most degraded o! that population,!
and after they arrive they own
them just as much us the slaves of
the South were ever owned. They
hire them out ut such rates that no
free labor can compete with it, and!
in this way European emigration i*'!
aiiiio*tentirely discouraged.

The senate of New Jersey, the other ]
day killed tho loc&l option bill. 'i

I ill S, !> nI / lui* I >r n llivilci!b)
il \u25a0 | i o| IJ.IXIKII lit deliver n

"lltlOll 111 |';llllllllII til >->k|lllllflllt)|.<?

tixo of the lib , " hniacti i, HII>I public
MTVICI'M of Mi Sumiic! Mr Srltu N
h*> ai'i'i pled tli>' iiivitiiiuiii, Hti-I Mill
nt mire commence tin' lift"pnittlioti i>!
ItI- litI > 111 I Iltd till lltrXtl SillHt"!
1?i 111 ft"IIMilItI'll, It I' -Mil' t"l MilV lliixl

lii ximilil luivf t't melded xxiili the
ixflitill i I tin* Htm'.t ii ftiiiimilltc in

-chvlitig Mi Schurr at liit eulogist
lli ii.nl ,t fit.il :itlinii.ill..lln i otilx
I. i the .-cuius aml i I ijiifiH'\u25a0 "l tin
Mi-- till ""el at 'I lull I' I II1- iliilil'ill
iK lit i ot I'lmiNfti i nti'i Ins uttri ili'ii-
,:iu.l ft |>arlx ti iinnit I*, xx in-ii in hi*
judgment, ili'\ intfiit tfl xxitli ln
t iivifti nsol'iluty In his great ion

it t \x uli llio Administration, ln tij*lii
tin tin-.unit\.vti n i I "mi Ihnmngo,
.iii.l hi' i-'ttiilt u|>"ti tlu- j> In)- nl
-llr giiin.-, to the I-11 lull tiuriii|{ the
t'lniii ' I'lu-'itin xx .11, Snaiuei found
in S. It nr.- i vetv ttlil* nil v. I lie pri*
x.tt i. ! 11. ii - if the txx.i Sciintt>r
xxeif , l ih. in 't uitinintt- t harac ter,

.tint It I" Ii li.liilf ih.it Mr. St'liurx

.till glXt il t't lit r ui'.ilxixis n| the vlntr
nt. lit imi . m S in in r tlia IIsome nt
tin HUH xtH i luive hi,, VXII him uiucli
lotigr

I lie Horrible If.-suit of (in tuit'

vltiiitiiilKvltli'iin*.
lit M; ii !>. I Ni-xx Mtys thai

' '!.n .iiiif.t . it.l, in o.lin aii who
.iiftl i n l'.ttl iitii. Kin! county,

U?t Suuxl.tx HI ruing, CONFESSED [JU#L
In: : hit lit nih, I ? om John Madi-
-i. fttl.iftl attendant, k thnt he.

! iiti | i.i.l.< r. l : ti.e iiiurtler of whoui
I I. Ihriti-il was cuvicleti aud

.iung xtt xx x. .xi s tig" nt 1 >ovi r. il
xx ill lie iiiiit iiil' re.l that the old ped-
iti'>h \ xx at iunl lu n mill jioti'l,

i' x iii.ti! . I.nud h"Xiiig every
indication ot having met with f-uI

' ,i\ In* :iiistanct' pointed to the
' hi v l'ailu .1 nn I tt man named Wil-

liam I jtti.xxl . were arraigned. I*o
i , ti "niii g in pmviug and alibi-

' xx as ti. .tutted, ntui the hoy Cotiviclcxl
tu> i hi:n.'. If th n ft ry U true, and

1 there -ecm i teafoti to xloiibt it, il
at!rd* anot! . r illustration of the

- ttil.ihditx of circumstantial evideuce,
.m l ti.i ? slllliitx i f hanging the

"
tun .ntt- r the guilt v.

. \u2666 .

Iho Ann) iiitltiction Hill
; lite In UIMJ c ninittei fit military

atl'.tirs to-day perfected tlieir hill tor
tiie r. titlell< nof the army. They pro-
I -?? to xut ill five regitueuts of iu
fan try t ne of artillery, and one of

cxvalry. lhi* to be done gradually
, hv tin ritsl ol January, ISTI he

nuiuher i ' eUii'led men to he 2"JKHh
Such i tii a may n-ign before
that time to receive a year's pay

; 1 ,'.e army, net riling t > lite hill, will
ic. ffist of lai-nty regiments of iufautry
, nine of cavaiiy and four,of arlillr-

ry.

The \\ illiamv|>ort ( rus tele: s.

\Yiil..iUi*| rt, March 17. The tern-
i,- jiernuce movement is still in progress

with inerta-.d interest. Many ol the
saloons are c! sed I'he ladies start-

re ol out this afternoon and n reach
if nig Washington street it was sneer-
n> taiticd that 200 or 3tH) Germans had
't c ugr.gated. lagir beer was served
iv from it xx agon ami the croxx I was
it boisterous and threatening. Turn-
is biers were thrown and the indies
,H threatened 1 lie movement was un-
n expected ai d has greatly injured the
n CUil of the liqoor dealers. Two
; arrests were made,

d\u2666 \u2666 *

t The New Castle, I*a., Couranl saxs;

.( "two men are n w in jail in that city
tl tor dressing in female ultire and
~ peddling patent c.irti ts. They prac-
ticed their little game in that city for

ie about i,i xxeeks, ami fittcxl mast of
the htilC' of New Castle, as well as

r hit r i.i in s. and always insisted that
, they should tit the article to the pur-
lt. cliaser

* * *

j. "Ben Butler saxs to Grant, Do
, this, and it is done. Indeed the

,j K.'t'X Slatisiuau lias the I'resident
under h - eontrol as c impletelr a*

one man i ver had anotlier." ?Nash
,e ville l oion.

AN IMI'OKTANT DKChSION.
Ahi . ... t.s jutl to STI rendered in-

x 'Wing the liabilities of railroad eampa-
:.ie in case* x here person* reci ire injurie

I while ruling on trains that do not carry
1..t i gcri 1 lie decision i an important

"
-i' und therefore of interest to all trarsl-

i'S* by rail The i a*e i* as follow* :

1 On the Ifix'.h day ef February, 1R73, the
' plaintiff, r I.ucius I> Austin, then in

Titusr ille, nt eircd a dispatch that his

r ' mother was dyir g in Clereland, and being
h' ani , uis to rim h that place as quick as

' pussible. purt base I a ticket to Clereland
xia t)o> Philadelphia and Krie railroad

' He t" k tin' train at Corry, eipscting to
I make < lo ? connections with the ten p. m

I train for Krie. Arriving at Corry ha
found the train had been taken off t'aa

? r. .1.1, and hi* only alternative waa to wait
( for the pn-enger train next morning or to

r go ill a freight train that evening. Ho
|r chose the latter, and xca* told by the con-
- tit. tor tliul it xx as against the rules to lake

pttcngers by that train ; but owing to the
c urgency of the case Mr. Austin was per-
-1 nxitted to remain, although (tie conductor
P refused to take up hi* ticket or accept th#

extra compensation which was otfered.
When abut nine miles from Kris the train

which comprised several cars loaded with
t' petroleum, took fire and Mr. Austin barely

i escaped death by burning, being o terri-
< biy scorched a* to disfigure him for life.
? He brought a suit against the Philadelphia
. and Krie railroad company to recover

, damages for the injuries he had received J
Th* case xxiis tried in Philadelphia, the

l plaintiff think ing hi- chance* of succeis

r belter than in Krie The ruling of the
court plainly -ut down the law that when
one force* himself upon a train en which he 1
knows he ha* no right, that knowledge <
her* him from the recovery ofdamnges for i
any not Ideal which mny befall him through 1

!
such cause. The jury rendered u verdict 'for the defendant. I

? \u2666 ?

DEATH I.KAI'IN A THEATRE

' The N. V. Sun of Friday tHy*:
James Sylvester, one of the Nylvotlei

!irithe!, gymnast*. performing in tin
I Thirty-fourth Street Theatre, wn* killed
about 10 o'clock last evening. Hi* final

Iact on the trapeze wa* to swing with hit
| might, and when he calculated that he had
I force enough ho turned a u.uerot from the
trapc/m and caught a rope suspended from
the ceiling in the Pack part ot the audito-
rium. Under thia ropo wa* stretched a
no'.ling to shicld.the performer from inju-
ry in the event of misting the ropo, and to

protect the audience oyer whom ho take*
the flying leap.

Young Sylvester came out a* usual last
Highland executed hi* variou* feat*, u-ntil
hi* Inst grand leap ; then ho twang- him-
self until ho thought that he had gathered
sufficient force and let bimtelf go. But he
miscalculated mid swung too far. .With j
tremendous velocity he thot by thii rope
and struck against the boxes with an ap-!
pullingthud. Thenco ho fell in a heap to

the floor, striking on hi* head. The force
of the full was to great as to break the hea-
vy iron chair upon which ho struck.

Ladies in the boxet fainted, and the
spectator* were transfixed. All wu eon-

fueion. Two physicians wore in the thea-
tre, and attendant* from behind tboscoues
hurried to the arsistunce of the injured
man

Pylveatcf va * gentl V 1fIr. 1 and borne ?
111l*i u t >ui Thirt llii physicians feund In
linn u ,r l.i.i without tli least conscious in

lit A Irintln K"'i ill tii* bai k of lii> fo
k?*u*l inrI****l whare he Itsd struck 'l'll* sj

al. nil mi l<rat in* ill, ailil ':(* dole uf Hi

I 1 ? >**< l Hint |ilo*i uf brain* onred out upon tl

the allghteal pleasure >*

I ir | 'a > n burn* I ti, but lli* houan a*

\u25a0 II 11 r.l out, leaving tb I 111-all a oriip I
ti \

Silvester lingered but u aliorl tuna Ilia b
Itralli I ??HUH* abortar all,l tb*tt*r aid a
it "ii l<a Jiol lla at* I'.' v rara ef k* *

a \u2666 ?

It K Ft lIKK ON SIN

Sills n 1111 Sliilulitra* Original Sin ,
I'utal Depravity.

New llaarti. Mar. I, ? Tbc aubja. t uf ,

t .* #*gbib ** lu: ci af tbc 1 a mat- lira, l at

i ulu Ilia students of the Tim. logical 1
t*> lie War J lira, bar da.tvat

r*l lb * af lar noon, was "flllu and pitiful- j
i,en

" 11* aanl t
I bavr at Jr(|t a teiuo of tbe sinfulness 1

uf I lie ra \u25a0 ami tba indispensable nerd uf 1
vltv me tlltal|Multiuii* t* behalf uf It.all, aa 1
ana una ,on ha, a a till my la lulliaa -

T-.ufuln# a in mau Irara taarly tl*a aatur '

* rrlali.'n I lid at*. l bit government aa li t '

< atr to turJiritir. Our nlraa uf atn baa* '
in*t cunir t-i u* for tbo tuaat |*art from lb*
o' a;.*! ti* f fr.uu tbr a* lenltfic übarrtatiuii

*1 fa. '.a. but fitiiu tba *lia,uaaiana uf 11 *

miiuola. I'brial never defined am. ll*
i.rrr ilr,' a rati lb* ra a to l>* ut.iversa, ly

ainful lla *1 aril hi bia mintslary on lb*
recuperative |>ut*r of repentance ami
I inta.l uul lo larii lliair spat lal aina
l'raa baa baar pal i I . UiU* b alien! nlo

I sganer. . laa *?: . ai d La,* teaming
ly r, eg air i Iba < i.iJar alio ti . f iadiv idu-
l aina lo lha bald uf muratily la con-

'idt-ring tbr subject tnl aris*a tbo que*
.. ti I j.iealiunt lb* .rigin uf tt 1 Ah
tl a >a and aarn.oi a written ul* Ibia
qu*,'ioa would make a pile aa high aa tl a

1 , rn..J- all tie paaacai ax. "tad t"
them, if t in ent : a'.e l and applied, would

an. tl*t|>i.a to a*'-.-. Our father. ai.#w

nothing aho.it it, iiur do wa Tha diacU#
\u25a0 \u25a0 <\u25a0! .1 i, aa IrutUaaa aa w ..ild ha a dia

an.#! g phys a: a cau< erning ::.?

r.g nol dia.-a.# Formerly ti.#re wa#

. e .in i . oii.-eriu g Ike nature ? f
- hut lha Id up. uton that tl wa# inker

>lur a art of phy .a! at ration ia not
he :n. w Again, n.eu war* unca taught
'.hat a.!" wna a li*. ra r ration , that they
were k rn to tin aa a cl, k i# made lu

link# "

So vigorout wait! ia

teaching that men muat have believed
that i! the* did not in they did > n in

? u !ea! ? g the t ..1 for which the) w*-e

reeled That, there wai the id#a tha!
Adam wat a reservoir of tin a fountain af
who h man were fauceta Thia view ia net

pr, rtable for aaaaai.ing men and ? >tivert

irg ll.em 1 hen am ta d*lili<-d aa taitiih-
neat pradn :*a:*!, and aa an an! re a!>-

?ai . e ,'f love for God. Than we con.# to

! :a depravity In preaching th.a y..
w !i run the riaa ol effa* ing frvui men a

mu.d# the U.iUnclion Latwean ge. d men

a! d Lad men Y*u e®n never n*i>< a

mother believe th.-. ber unremitting car*

for her child i an evidence uf total *la
pravity. My (ether uad to tell ma. My

l**n. the,# are unnatural affect. n>, a;.d

aay th.-y wore not god until in.piraJ by
t:. d.vu.e ip.nl Rut the divine apirit i#
n:.iver>al Every affe* ;:on of "oura which

> good a', all ia directly derived fretu Ike

JIT .ne tpiril, No )*:# diatinction we. net

ar founded Ifyou aak tne tf 1 believe
n It-la depravity. 1 av "I ba.iava al.

men are ainful and r.aud to be made raw

i reaturet in Cnrial Jeaua Hut in gal-

ling away from total depravity there i

apt to he a reaction. It ia auppoaed to b*
I .a peculiar hrreay uf the Umtarmn da-
1* lien ti.at it ia attun ed that men tin on-
ly once ia aw hila and under favorable or-

cumttancee prater to do right In th it dr
r.ition there i# lukitituted lor intern*
apiritualily a apirituality af a poetical or

myalie kind. The truth i# that anger,
i .'mhativeneaa, lute for men, the venae of
the beautiful, are a 1 of theniae vei natur-

al. >? right, tut it iad*l£cuil to ao ,-uinlnna

them in bui.ding up una ? chara. tai iva to

work cut only #..* h llungt a# tuay tend to

1. lineal There *i not ar. immoral leitar
*tt the alphabet yet how many navly

hooka havo been written 1f I did n. t be-
lieve in .the a!!-aaktir,g power of divine
love 1 ahuuld never want to tea anoihtr
child born into the world Th# child
muat be taught ak til and knowledge.
Each ul hit appetite, need# a apecial edu-
cation. al! hi# tandencia# muat be kept in

equilibrium, and while it t# no eaiy matter

to drive one fiery bene with ?? it it im-
p..table for cat mkr. to keep twenty of
tiiem to their pacea. Man baa to order
everthir.g in hiehfa in view uf two world#;
direct every tb ing ta that ha may land av or

there The rebound of acienre. teaching
*>f the incarceration of spirit in body, of
harcidtary tranemiaaioß.of the affect on the
pastiana of food and clitnata and many
other external agent#, randar it necetiary
for the preacher to know anough of thaae
matter# to enable him ta meat the atter-

tiona or acepliciama of tha new menlai
philosophy. I have followed the teach-
ing. of science for many year# and gather-

ed aa much aa I could, and then taken the
facta and lookd at them in tha light of a

revelation and I believe there ie nothing
to admirably constructed for and ao paral-
lel tn science as tha goapel of Jaaua Christ.
Science will not tweet away, any

of religion's fundamental doctrines, but
will make them ahina the brighter.
Christ preached personal repentance and
the development ol n new life on the basis
of the old in each individual man. It u,
the specific treatment that take# hold of
man. Forty needles used together are

blunt aa a board, but each used separately
will pierce. You can t repent of Adana a 1
sin but you ran for your own. Christ |
preached ao that tha harlot had ber tpeci-i
fied repentance, the thief his, and o on

He led them to believe that th# reganara- j
tion might be inttantaneoua. God waa al-
ways ready if they opened their toula to

him. To tell your people there ia nathing
good in them until after they are convert-

ed ia to divert the fundamental instincts to

which you appeal. Morality, however,
is not enough, any more than tha rich
broad leave# of tha vine will make wine; ?
hut they will nourish blossoms, a blossom
will change into fruit; and to morality ia i
the alerting point Teach your people to

do right front selfiab motives if thay will |
not do ao for any other reason, for that |
w ill be a beginning from which they may 1
be lifted highr. In preaching the doc- <
trine of tin there it danger .of overaction, '
resulting in discouragement to the vary |
aenaitive end in preaumptiou in many oth-
er . You may preach sinfulness in a meas-

ure, but tint continually. Tbe next ques-
tion to be considered is, How to make the
various kinds of people you may preach to

conscious of their sins , for. as the Western
minister said, "You can cut the grain that
!eni toward you easily enough, but not

that which leans away, from you." This
question I will consider in a future lecture.

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST.

A Brief History of ila Organization.

The large denomination known a the
United Ilralhien in Christ had an intarest-
ing origin. Like all church efforts the be-
ginning was small, but this ona haa devel-
oped into one of the most efficient laborers
in the vineyard of the Lord. The men

who instituted this church little thought
tliul it would become the power it now is.
The preliminary organization of tha

church took place in the house of Isaac
Long, in Manhcim township, Lancaster
county, about five miles north of the city
of Lancaster, about the time ol the Revo-
lutionary war. Harris Long, a sen of
laenc ami brother of young Isaac Long,
was the first mau who invited an English
Methodist preacher from Virginia o

preach at their house. He also Invited
Dtterbeiu and Martin Boehm. It wai at
tone these meeting* where they ombre o'

i I urn* atn tbar, will, tn,- r*mark, "Wa nrr
brother* in I'briat lloalun w, a Man
nonil* preacher, Otlarbrin a (irrinan It*
formed ruiniatrr Tba ibrr* nflerwurd
yra* 110 1 all tbrniar! r I' let Itrrtbr, t
in Christ Tba botlaa and barn in win* I
lit ay preached are standing lu tint day.

? lid am! sound TIr bum bua tliia in

a* Option on tbr <lat* alon* "I I. , 1767 "

I I.a louiar Mm I*>in* bat r*| ;* r*i in 1
\\ r tould n. t mat** out tbr .late Ui
built, but it It supposed lu b fully aa obi
a, lll** ball if nut <\u25a0 I,la;r It it atWI a! >r\

atoll* l.uuia M tib a >t**p tile ru< f It wit:
apparently aland atmlbrr \u25a0 ritlury It Mar

tbeir where the tirat large r* r mil Inert

inga art* lie'.| in i.at.. *Mer ( ~* tv Tbr*
!ad ** a marling obt.h wa ? part ularly
Urge 'I hry plea* br.l in if.a orchard an I
i* thr barn ti a \u25a0 erta * unda, an i t r
wrll a number of paoplr praarlil fi 111

\ rk *< ! fr*'in what wai thru r ) ' e :

ra. lint Lebanon Thr Englishman
pr*a< Iml in tiin oreliard, and during a
lb Ira'ami g*! tin ? wet . m -t tbr a*t

lolraao Ottarboin aid 11**1 in preached
in tbr barn It aea tba u'g at gather
ing tfial Ia l taken pi. f. : yrars, an l
thry male many fTftTtrtt frltift filit! :*

nuuiinatioiia A granddaughter of lraac
| Long laid that |IM I, aa. 1 trail ah |IMM|
ipraa. brra who were brat prominent in ibr

burch N iw.oinar lire*', ig Hitait la a- !
lhart lie- in >tbrr ii. \u25a0 i . ghty t git r
maty y ears sg t thr lira I. g raid ad

three inilr, 11*;a. ir "f l.n ait*" '1 r

1 it,-, iari, known g 1 at | , *.l wit' l,*r;
*ll lltrir ay to l.*r falhri a fir dial*!, t
y runriubrta lb* Yirg n a pr< i.r ra, w I.

I va..rr h-i.g < hail 1 I.a L; j* bad MM
:.* hundred t* rr# Hi * nr track, d , led
nto fuur or Are farina. It it all owned by

tbr dea* rndanta, but i ?'* by tie nam*- * '

1. :.g br* aute three or four uf tbe br.-th-
rr# had t. * a n.y da gultra J i.rpi.
Long lbu huaband of wijuw Long. if
M lunltilL, now married t ? Mr llrrr. was
, g latidaon of llama Long. Tin* pr p* r

ly will ilea*.end to tbe long family, the
grand, )* drati of Joirj ,i l,a g
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CiIKAP GOODS.

? SIIOKT I'HEUIT A SUoKT I'KoKITS
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SEED POTATOES.
NEW YORK LATE ROSE,

r 67 liuahela fr. tn 1| iiuahala Sead on Id
. .*f an A,rr A great a*Sar'cr m pra*luc-

H**m-a *>*er lb* Early K ?,* at d thr*i
? wacka earlier than the l'ar*rir,a In qua.
p lit, it n aery iuper;>r, I'j.iung wi tr,
. wfc*'*? it i> mealy arid Sue *-a :. J.

All Order# b-h at thsi , m. e < r a'. as
W* : a at r* wiil receive prompt attrnln-r

fl.ODper liuabel, '2 Both* , 1.76, 6Bushel*
? HI
, 11. 11. AltM.l,
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r
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STOVE.
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r bard or a.*ft coal and wi*od. Every on

i warranted to give perfect aa'.iafaclion.
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APPLETONS

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.
i New Revised Edition.

Price and Style of Hiuding.
Fatir*)/ r*r(l(M by lbfthlMt vrtU>m on arary aab

i#rl I'nnud fr.m lfp. and iliuilrtlAi]nltfa
BvMitlTltoOM*4 K&r*!u|lmd M>(MI

t Th# w?k orWtnnllE pabiUhnd nndnr lh UiU at

THIAMKRtCARin LOPAKDU ronpUu m
- 1*53. nine* blb tl'm* lbi-uUcircnUUnn vhub It bag

iiUliaitnall part* of lb- Unllal SlaUa. and lb* ?:

ual dfeiop*ni*aU which hav* lakan placa m amry
> branch of aclwnra. lttomlnro. and art. bat* Indnrod
lh# ovlllor*and pnbllahcm ?*> *ubmll IIUaa oiact and
thorough rwrlMon andto laaua a now ad Itlon onUUod
Th* An#riae I ycLp*odt*

} Within th* last ton yoar* th* progroM ofdloror*ry In
! **ryd*porlm*nt of knowaiodg* ha* mad* a n*w work
ofrwfwrwnrw an impwrnU** want

i Th* ?t*.**iw*nt of tmPllcal ha* kpl uac#
I with th* dwrevtrlMof MI*OM.and tl*r fruitful ap
|p Doat Urn U> th* Indualrlal and u**fnl art* and th*

1' roa**nl*nc and rwflnamant of social llf* Urwat war*

and *o*o<iw*alrr*olttO*na har* occur rod. Involving
national chango* of pocnllar mom*nt Tho civil war
ofonr own country, which waaat IU boight whoa tho
iavt latin*of tho old appoarod. haa hanptly boon ond.

?d. and a now oomroo ofvwiufnorclal and Indnotrtal ac-
tivity ha* bo*n cocna*neod

1nrg* accumlon* to onr woographlcal knnwlodg*
havo boon mado by tbo Indofattgablo |**|>lororofAf

Tho groat political rovoloOona of tho laot docad*.
with tho natural rooult of tho lapoo of Umo. hav*
!-fought Into public vlow a multttud* of now imi.
who** rtau ar* In *vwry on* * nlh and of wb*a*
llro**v*ry on* I* curious to know th* particular*
(.mat bait in* hav* to*n fought and Important al*g**
malatatnod. ofwhich th* d*talia aro aa y*l DrvMrrnl
only In th* n*tiupvr or In th*tran*i*nt unhltcaUonv
of th* day. Gut which ought now tn tak* ptaro In por
inanonl and aulhontic hwln

Inpro paring th* prooonl oditloa for fh*rroaa. it ha*
accordingly boon th*aim of th* oditora to bring down
tho information tc th* L*tot c>**ibl* data*, and to
fumlab an accumto account of h* moot roewnt die j
.??\u25bcor to* ta oclonco. ofovory froah prod net km In lllnra

tar* and of th* n*wo*t Invention* In th* prncttca)
art* a* wall aa tn glvo a auccinrt and ??tngtnal rooor.l
of too prowroaa of political and historical ovonl*

Tho work ha* boon bognn after raroful and prollmina
ry labo% and with th* noil are pi* rommrco* for onrry
in a It on a auccoaafnl tnrvnInation

N .n* of th* Original *tnm#*rp* pUtna havo boon na
od. but ovory pag* haa boon prtntod on now typo,
forming In fort a now t'ylopa#d!a. with th* ?%. M
plan and cnraimaa a* IU prodccoaoor but with a for
groatrr pocunlary oipondlturo. and withauch Improv*

monti In IU cm |oaMi*.n a* havo boon ouggoatod by
l>>ngov *iorlonoo and oalnrgod knowlodg*

Th* 111not ration* which aro Introdueod for Ih* ft rat
ttmo In tbo prooont odltioa havo boon addod out for
?ak* uf pictorial |*flo< I, but to glvo greater lucidity
and foroo to tho oipianatlun la th* n*it Thoy on
brae* *llbranch** of oclonco and of natural history.
and doptrt th* moot famous and romarkabl* foaturo of
ac*nory archttocturo. and art. a* aril a* th* varlou*
i.roc*****of mochantca and mannfmituro*. Although
Intended for Instruction rather than *mb*lllahm*nh
no pain* hav* boon spared to inaur* their artistic *t
rclUn. o . th* o<ul of tholr *ioruti*nU eoormoua. and
It la believed they will And a welcome rooopUon a* an
admtrahl* feauturo of tho Cyclopaedia, and worthy of
It*high character

This work la sold to fiuhacrtbera only, payable on do
llvory of each volume It willho completed In aiateen
largo octavnjvolumee. each containing abont htt) pagoa
fully lllastratod with aovoml thousand Wood Kngrav
ing, and with numoroua colored Lithographic Maps.

Eric# nd Style of Rinding.
In attra Cloth, per vol SIOO
In l.tbrarr lioather por|voi ? 0C
In HalfTurkey Morroce*. per vol 7Of
In llalf Russia, citra gilt, por vol SOO
In Kn 11 Morrocco. antique gilt edge* pevfvol lUOC
la Kail Kuaala, por vol 10 00

Throe volume* now ready. Rucooodlng volume*. n
til oomplotion, willbo Issued once in two months

Specimen page* of th* American Cyclopaedia, show
Ing typo. Illustrations *U.. willb* sent gratia on ap
plication.

Kirat Class Canvassing' Agent* wanted.
Address tho Publisher*. D. APPLKTON k CO,
nov 4m A 161 Broadway, N Y

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLEFONTK, PA.

J B. BUTTS, Prop'r.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es reason* hr>r, tf.
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I'LATES, t ELLA 11 i,U x . t I'LoNN
Nil EAR- A MIi.LUEARI.Nta !,.

ry daacription. tn a! ft th-*r F ..i* try s
I JUipla'.a ll* evarv j . . .a:

\V a "u : i
'our EM KLM'fK I'LV, ? .t. .

ajy. i I k,-!* i".
.

?#.

\\ a alt** !,ia *!- r* i tf af S i of* v
RD TLUFLK-T.FARED HOUNK IXIW
ER, whi I, La- f ,-ri, u i-l *V< v
tbe northern weaten* >:ala, aiuf ha,
:*k*t.precrdenvc ? vrr .

We are prepare i lu J, all KINDS oi
CABTINO fr* it s htrf. ?: i>tl ?wi \u25a0
eat, atid Lave fa< !.\u25a0> fru .ug a ?.t t
**f IRiIN WORK .i. a, I'l. VMNU
Tl KNINfi HoKINU. A

All LmJa of re)*kiri:.g dot*. al* trio-
Ihv

VAN I'ELT A Sllool',
jau£j-ly Ci-utrt" Ha.;

FL RNITI RE.
J. < t M Iat SOX.

MILRUY, I*A.

Wa heit leave ! ' rfu j-<
?

for t
to hu'iae kaej ifif at. i ol! -in need of
Furniture. lLal r l*a\,- a arjj.- aa* rl-
nient of Fur* !ure* * i.a w. r-
urepare.! to ail , t*eai,er lha:. ;l tan he
IK'uf LI l-Nr*:.v' t :J ? >i

ad.
UEDSTEAIH.

TA BLES,
SINKS.

BURKACS WASIISTANDS. HAM
HER >ETS WOOD -FAT ? HAIR>
CANE > EAT CHAIRS. AC janil 3n*

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door Li \Vil*..n vt Hick>' Hard-
ware store, Allegheny St.,

BKLLKFONTK. I*A.,

R. F. Rankin & Co.,

(Suceetaor# to Linn A Wtlron.)

DEALS S IN

PURE DRUGS
ASH MEDIVISES,

CHEMICAL- PAINTS OILS. DYE
STI FFS VARNISHES. Itßl'sil-

KS. I KRFI" M FRY. NOTIONS.
AND h ANCY ARTICLK-

FOB THE TOILET, Ac.

fU;i£y;iDii LiDUOfu
lor medicinal purtHxea.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in great

variety

A!a*>, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other article, uaually kept in firt

claau Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARKFU Y
COMPOUNDED.

tf.ljur.e B. P RANKIN A CX).

IJV3LBCUTOBS NOTICE Letter# Taa-
_j tamenlary having heen graiiled tu

tne under#igned. uf* the .--late <\u25a0! k'rancia
Alexander Tate of Potter Twnhip de. d.
they requeal all |-<-r#ona indebted to aid
ealate to make irninwliate payment, and

! ihote hav ing claim# t*v preaent them pro-
perly authenticated for aetilrmant, alio all
partiea wiahing to tran*a,-t hu>ine#a w llh
aaid etate. befora April lat 1*74. will he
\u25a0net for that purp.*#, by tha Executor# at
the late residence of the .le, d in Centre
Hall, on Saturdav March 2Dt

JAMES ALEXANDER.
EMILY ALEXANDER.
W. A. MURRAY.
JOHN P. ROSS.

J. ZELLER & SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerboff Row, Bellefoute.l'a

In < IICIIIICHIM,
IVrftiuirri,Fnncj (JotKl* dr.,

dr.
I'uro Wine* and L.quors for medical

purp.'vn* always kept. may HI 7'J.
H KNin iiKSTORE.

IN TIIKCON HAD HOUSE.
BELLEFONTE, PA.

G'EOHUE 0'BRYAN,
Dealer in

/ i) ft M 3 Y I) $ 2
OK ALL KINDS,

BKDSTEA DS, TABLES, (HAULS,
Parlor and- Chamber SeU,

SOFA 8, LO UMOMS,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDROBES MATTRESSES, Ac
Particular Attention to t>rdered Work.

REP AIRISH DOSE PROMPTLY.
VXUEKTAKIXU,
In All Its Branches,

MKTALIC, IFALNUT, ROSEWOOD, AND
CO M MON CASK KTS,

Always on Hand, and Funerals Attended \
Wilt an Elegant Hearse. ap6tf. ,

THE undersigned, determined to meet
the popular demand for Lower I

Prices, respectfully calls the attention of
the public to his slock of

SADDLERY,
now offered' at the old stand. Designed
especially for the people and the times, the
largest and most varied and complete as- ,
lorlment of j
Saddles. Harness, Collars, Bridles, ,

<f every description and quality ; Whips, ,
md in fact everything to complete a first- ,
?lass establishment, he now offers at prices j
* hich will suit the time*

JACOB PI NOES. Centre Hall. ]
U. N. MALLISTER. JAMES A. WEAVER. ,

M'ALLISTER & BEAVER,
A T-LA T-LA W, '

Ballafonte, Centra co., Pa. ap6Btl 1

\l;\\ GOODS!
MOW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
I. : . i r i ? \u25a0

Full (i,mils ! '

HEADY M AIK < 'LOTIIING!

HA'I A< A I'M, j

c % IT I is T S!
! ' 'A' i . < \u25a0 i' j. < i

c. r 10 r k * s
New

Coacli Manufactory.

* firW M- ]

i

CARRIAGES,
Duggies,

A Spring Wagon*,,

Fuu ASP Fixer

AH vcbn ft trial .fa tared bj him
?ft * :.rr : . ? mtif.'h . -n m.-.J *>

?" i'lUil
'

? ?n.Lierial,
.'\u25a0J yr th it, i , ' rkmtn.

worl i : . ! r durability

h -\u25a0 i : j.tlv ilien<i-

t >iur kill t xamihe \ work before

PRICE* REASONABLE,

All kimlsof Rej-aring done.

110 ! Attention !

SAVE MONEY!

by pur*basing Client) good, at

WOLF S,
?bo ha* juitur,|>> k> : a Urge arid ij.len-

d.d kUtck,
ai.i. it l.i- 1...- >1 ? to III!f!|
eh*-aj>, ruuiititiic of

liltY GOODS and
Print- M 1 ij,. ra Cantons. and Woll
Flannel* LaJi--.- Dr>* Good., Mich as

'] Delete*. Alpani, Popllne, Empress Cloth,
Sateens, Tki. i \u25a0?*, u tli>-r with a full
t', k of everything usually kept in the
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS :

i

A full .took - Mstine | art of I.adie. and
Children* Mtrit: Hose, Collar., Kid
glove*, b*t ou i iiy silk and 1.i.1e thread
Gloves. 110 Is. Nubias, Break fa.t shawls,
Ac.

HATS & ( AIS,
A full a-sortn.ent ot

Men'. Bov". and Children'.
ot the latest style and be*t

CLOTHING,
/

Heady made, a choice .electionof Men s
and Boy'sol the tie*est .tyle. and tno.t

serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
\VM. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J O. DEISINGER

A new, complete Hardware Store ha.
' been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hail, where he i. prepared to .ell all
kind, of Budding and House vurnihing

! Hardware, Nails. Ac
Circular and Hand S.*, Tendon Saw.,

Webb Saw ~ Clothe. Hack., a full at.ort-
'jment of Glass and Mirror I'Ute Picture
; Frt.mc*. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub., table
{Cutlery, Shovel., Spades and Fork.,

! Lock., Hinges. Screw*, Sa.h Springs.
. Horse-Sh> .?, Nail*, Norway Hods. Oil.,
Tea Bella. Carpenter Tool*, Faint, Varn-
i.hea.

Picture, framed in the Unci .tyle
Anything not on hand, ordered upoa

shortest notice.
Remember, all **>J offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug 26' 73tf

K\Y HAHD WA HE STORK.

J. A J. HARRIS.
No. b. BROCKKRHOFF HOW.

Anew and Hardware Store;
ha. been opened bv the undersigned in
BrockerhotTs new building?where they
are prepared t.i .ell all kind* of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nail*.

Buggv wheel, in *etu. Champion
Clothe. Wringer, MillSaws, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tennon Saw.-. Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Froexer*. liath Tub*. Clothe.
Rack., H full eaaortment of Glat* and
Mirror Plate ot all sir.®*. Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrow., Lamp*. Coal Oil Lamp.,
Belting. Spokes, helloes, and Hub*.
Plow*, Cultivators, Corn Plow*, Plow
Point*. Shear Mold Hoard- and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovel*, Spades
and Forks, Looks. Hinge*, Screws. Sa*h
Spring*. Horse-Shoe*. Nail., Norway
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmith. Tool., Factory
Bells, Tea Bell*, Grindstone*. Carpenter
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oil*,
Varnishes received and for sale at
juneft l!8-tf. J. A J IIAH HIS.

\u25a0AIB DRESSING.
Pnor. S. 11. WRIUIIT is now prepared

to do all kinds of Hair Dressing equal to
the best done in the cities and at lea* cost
He ha* had long experience in manufac-
turing Wigs, ladie* Switche*. Curl*, Chig-
nons, Jc. Prof. Wright guarantee* su-
perior workmanship in all kinds ot Hair
Dressing, and ladies wishing Switches,
Chignon* or hair curled, will please call,
and see our work and judge for themselves.
Charges less than in the city, and the
work equal to anv.

Prot. S. 11. WRIGHT,
25dec. tf. Centre Hall.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
Sr IIOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from tha best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to ordar, upon
short notice. They invite the people o* 1
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a ibare of tneir net
rcmage. mylOtf

1. fii£KciiheinuT.
ARRANGEMENT!

IHAAC (>t UOKMIIKIMRR, having
|iure!iii ?-I the entire stuck ofthe iali
lirm of Su**riion At Ouggsnliriner,*!
' cpt tlie Leather Mini Shoe finding*
hii filled uji his .helve* with a lot ol

t*l.KNli||> WI.W UOUM,

embracing

RKADY' MADECLOTH ING.

GitEMM

liHot KKIM,

PhoviaioNN,

UOOTS A aiioica,

it at* A CAM*,

A Sll y AJXCV A ItTK I.Kn

audi* li'iw j-rej.art.-d to at corn-.daL all
in. i.;d t ustotiiera, and to welcome all

.? w one* who may favor hitn with
if i ilr-jriage. lie feela safa in say?

- that he can phase the most futidi-
>Uß (Jail and see.

1 KAT Gl GGKNHEIMKR.
i' S. Mr. Suastnnu .till coutinuea

to deal in
LK AlJi tK AND .-HUE - FINDINGS.
i LO\ Mi. TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in t tie -Id room, where he may alway
Ui found. 1 2sp.tf.

CENTRE HALL

( OA( II SHOP,

lit I BIUKAI.

at hi. e.iab. -f.mei-t at Centre Hall, keep*
i band, and lor tale, at the mutt reao.ua-

ble rales.

Carriages,

Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Putin AXD FANCY,

and veil isle, ofevery detcripiion n-ade to
rder, ai.d warranted Vu be made ef tbe

be.t ea* -1 material, and by the moat
ski:..-0 atid Competent workmen. Perwqn*
wanting anytbir-g in hi* line are requested
to call and eiamine bt* work, they will
trid it not to be excelled tor durability and
wear. utmyZlU.

r
LEVI MlltlttY,

NOTARY PFBLIC. SCRIBNKB AND
CON V E YANCK K.

CENTRE BALL.Fi
W.U attend to administering Oatht. Ac-
knowlvigemect of Deed. Ac, writing Ar-

j tide, of Agreement. Deed*. Ac, st ay lb
b

Chas. H. Held,
e i lock. B ulrliinakerd Jeweler

Miltbeim, C'ntre Co., Pa.
lie.pectfully informs his friend, and the

public in general, that be bat just opened
at his new establishment, above Alexan-
der. .lore, and keep* constantly on band,
all kind, ol Clock., Walcba. and Jewelry
of the latest style* at aio the Meranville

j Patent Calender Clock*, provided with a
j complete index of tbe nn-nlh. and day of

ibenit i.tii and week en its face, which is
warranted a* a perfect lime keeper.

x-S-Clock*. Watches and Jewelry re-
paired on abort notice and warranted.

a-*p IP 6# ly

JjK.B G GUTELIUS"

Dentist, Mlllheim.
Offer* bu profea*K>nai ervirM to the

public, lie it prepared to periorm all
#{'eralion* in tbe dental profession.
*-Uei. now fully prepared to extract

teeth abtiilutrly witkaut pmta. myR-TS-lf.

D. M. KITTEKHOtSE,
WITH

KOONN. MHWARZ A CO.WHOLXSaUI DKALUta Ut

i Fisn, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
11* North Water Street,

? . _
PBILASKLPBIA.r 1 login. O torvot J. XcßWamc

I uiarb ly.

Pennsvalley

Banking Co.
CENTRE HALL. TA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

* And Allow In.ere.:,
Ij Discount Note
. ? Buy and Sell
< Government Securities, Gold and

Coupon*
* PXTEX Horrxx, Wx. B. MIXOLE,r rre.L Ca.hier

l" BIMT BKOCKKXUOrr, J. p. 6HHJXXT,
*| Freaideut, Cnahier.
[QENTEE COUNTY BANKING CO.

i Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

' And Allow iotr*at,
Discount Notes,

Buy mod Sell.
Coyerninenl Securities, Gold d*

1 ' " .; o -

DP. KORTNKY, Attorney at Law,
? Bt'llefonle, Pt. Office over KM*

onld ? bank. mmyll'tir

~MAJ. J.BHBEFFLEB
TAYLOR,

Old Fort, where he 1. at all time*, prepared
to make all kind* ofmen and boy', cloth-ing, according to tbe latest styles and atreasonable charges.

johx a. omvta, c. T. AI-XXAKOEB,
? C. W. BOWERS.

OR MS, ALEXANDER, A BOWERS,
llouitiT,'beltetonte,
Jan lt '74 tf.

F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law~
Collection* promptly made and

special attention given to those having
lands or property for sale. Will draw up
and have acknowledged Deeds, Mortgagee,
Ac. Office.- the diamond, north aide of
the court house, Bellefonte. octiftftdf.

CENTRE HALL HOTEL.
JOHN SPAXOLXH, Proprietor

Stages arrive and depart daily, for alpoint*, worth, south, east and went.

Attorney at Law.y .
Bellefonte, promptly attends to all

bu.meM entrusted to him. jul2L'tBti

PREMIUM I'HROMA
GARDEN ANDFLO WKR

Seeds.
Before ordering elsewhere send for Cal-

? logue which is now ready nod will he
mailed gratis on application.

Our Chromo '-The Little Florist*," a
beautiful Parlor Picture?pronounced by
judges a succe**, isnow sent free to all whofavor u* with order* to the amount ofAve
dollars.

CHASX BKOTHEX* A W* ODWAKD,
SEEDSMEN,

BJan Bm. Rochester, N. Y.
_ SEEDS AND PLANTS.

CTrue Cape Cod Crmnberry. best *ort
? for Upland. Lowland, or Garden,

0. by mail, prepaid, SI.OO per 100, $5 -

00 per 1,000. A priced Catalogue, of this
and all FruiU, Ornamental Trees, Ever-
green*. Shrub*, Bulb*, Roses. PlanU. Ac
and FRESH FLOWER AND GARDEN
SEEDS, the choicest collection in thecountry, with all novelties, will be tent
*,rttu Mny P> in *ddr i*. 26 sort* of
either Flower. Garden, Tree. Fruit Ever-green, or Herb Seeda. for SI.OO. Mnt bv
mail, Prepaid. WHOLESALk CATA.-LOG UKTO THE TRADE.

a u
ILa W4TSO

vN ' Old Colony Nunericeand Bead Warehouse, Plymouth Mas.Kitabliihad \m 28 ftb


